Pingree Day Camp (Summer) - Camp Counselors, Lifeguards, Pool Director
Pingree School is a dynamic and aspirational, independent, all-gender day school on the
North Shore of Boston, located on a beautiful 100-acre campus in South Hamilton,
where approximately 385 students in grades 9 through 12 solve problems, build
community, and learn how to learn. The Pingree community is dedicated to academic
excellence and the development of high personal standards. Pingree believes that a love
of learning flourishes best in a diverse community that respects truth, curiosity,
creativity, humor, and independent and imaginative thinking. Committed to developing
global citizens, Pingree actively seeks faculty and students of character and intelligence
from diverse social, ethnic, and socio-economic backgrounds.
Pingree Day Camp is looking for qualified camp counselors, lifeguards and a Pool
Director for this summer! Campers range in age from four to thirteen years old. Camp
will run from June 21 to August 12 from approximately 8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.,
Monday through Friday. These are seasonal employment positions.
More information about camp can be found here:
https://www.pingree.org/community-life/summeratpingree/pingree-day-camp
Camp Counselors:
If you are a responsible,creative and enthusiastic person who enjoys working with
children, please apply to be a Camp Counselor this summer. Counselors are responsible
for the supervision of small groups of campers (separated based on age). Counselors
lead the campers throughout the activities of the day, including arts, games and
athletics. Lunch and snacks are provided. Counselors must be at least sixteen years of
age prior to the start of camp.
Lifeguards:
Pingree Day Camp is seeking lifeguards for the 2022 season. The camp is willing to
reimburse for the cost of the lifeguard course and registration fee (upon successful
completion of the camp season), and pay a bonus of $100 to employees hired for this
role. Lifeguards work under the supervision of the Pool Director and are responsible for
general water safety and some aquatic instruction. Lunch and snacks are provided.
Lifeguards must be at least sixteen years of age prior to the start of camp.

Pool Director:
Pingree Day Camp is seeking a Pool Director for the 2022 summer season. Applicants
must be 21 years or older with current Lifeguard, CPR/First Aid certification. Previous
experience as a lifeguard/swim instructor/supervisor, etc. is required. Prior experience
working with young children is also preferred.
To apply for any of these positions, please send a cover letter and resume to Camp
Director Eileen Araneo at earaneo@pingree.org. Please make sure to specify to which
position(s) you are applying.
Pingree School is proud to be an Equal Opportunity Employer. The school does not
discriminate against applicants or employees on the basis of their race, sex, pregnancy
or pregnancy-related condition, color, religion, national origin, age, ancestry, sexual
orientation, disability, gender identity or expression, veteran or active military status,
genetics or any other category protected by state, federal or local law.

